
Rang a Trí       Seachtain: 05/05/20- 08/05/20 

Hi boys and girls, Hope you had a lovely bank holiday weekend. It’s a new month- 

Bealtaine; the beginning of Summer time! Here is this week’s work. Try your best 

with it and keep up the great work.  

Tuesday 05/05/20 

Spellings Week 29 

F+F Aonad 30 

Tables x 7 

Mental Maths Week 30 Monday and Tuesday 

Busy at Maths P.123 

English Write a letter to a friend/ neighbour/ 

relative. Tell them about your bank holiday 

weekend. Tell them about your general day 

now- what you do, your new routine etc. 

Don’t forget the format of a letter- your 

address and date on the right. Include at 

least two/ three paragraphs.  

Gaeilge Write nuacht about the bank holiday 

weekend, you might need words like Inniu 

an... Inné an ...  

Bealtaine= May, Aimsir, Chonaic mé an 

teilifís, ag súgradh sa ghairdín, ag siúl. 

 

Wednesday 06/05/20 

Spellings Week 29 

F+F Aonad 30 

Tables x 7 

Mental Maths Week 30 Wednesday 

Busy at Maths P.124 

EIP Revision P. 90 

Handwriting P.43 

English/ Science- Snakes Read at home p. 82  

Gaeilge Write 4 sentences with F+F Spellings 

Ag tumadh- diving 

Iasc- fish 

Long- ship 

Portán- crab 

 

Thursday 07/05/20 

Spellings Week 29 

F+F Aonad 30 

Tables x 7 



Mental Maths Week 30 Thursday and Friday 

Busy at Maths P.125 

Handwriting P.44 

English- Making Banana Bread: lots of 

people are making banana bread at home at 

the minute. Here is the recipe if you would 

like to try it out with your mom or dad. Be 

sure to send a picture of your baked 

produce by email if you decide to try it out! 

Read at Home p. 83  

Gaeilge – Téama: Sa bhaile 

 

(Send a picture of the drawing, labels and 

sentences of  ‘Mo theach’ if you have time- 

No worries at all if not) 

Have a look at the ‘Codanna den teach’ 

(parts of the house) pdf sheet. 

Label each part of the house. Draw your 

own house and label each part as gaeilge. 

Seomra folctha- bathroom 

Seomra codlata- bedroom 

Cistin- Kitchen 

Áiléar- attic 

Staighre- stairs 

Seomra gréine- sunroom 

Seomra bia- dining room 

Póirse- porch 

Seomra fóntais- utility 

Label each room and write a few sentences 

about the picture, mar shampla: 

Tá bord mór sa seomra bia. 

Tá tolg liath sa seomra suí.  

 

Friday  08/05/20 

Spellings Spelling test 

F+F F+F test 

Tables X7  test 

Busy at Maths P.126 

English/ History- Christopher Columbus- 

 *Make a poster*- Fact file Of Mr. 

Columbus 

 

(Please feel free to send your Christopher 

Columbus fact file poster to me too if you 

would like!)  

Read at Home P.84- instead of answering 

these monotonous questions today, I would 

like you to create a fact file on Mr. 

Columbus. I know that you know lots about 

him already so write some of these facts 

down and use this page to help you. You can 

also research some facts about him online 

(with the help of an adult) and include 

these. Draw a picture of him and maybe one 

of his ships.  

Gaeilge Sin e Pg. 71 (Read and answer questions) 

Thuas staighre- upstairs 

Thíos staighre- downstairs 

Gach maidin- every morning 

Na ceisteanna: 



Ca raibh damhán alla agus cuileog ina 

gcónaí? – Where were the spider and fly 

living? 

Cé a bhí ina chónaí thíos shuas/thíos 

staighre? Who was living upstairs/ 

downstairs? 

Cad iad na seomraí a bhí thuas staighre? 

What are the rooms upstairs?  

Cén fáth ar rith Cuileog amach sa ghairdín 

gach maidin? Why did the fly run out to the 

garden every morning? 

  

Gaeilge/ Art Have a look at the ‘Sa Bhaile Tasc’ on the 

pdf sheet. 

Léigh agus dathaigh. 

(Optional)You don’t have to print this sheet 

if you have no access to a printer- you can 

just read and follow the instructions and 

complete in your copy. 

 

Some Extra activities for busy beavers : 

SESE: SCIENCE- Login to EDCO learning website using the 

Username= primaryedcobooks   Password= edco2020 

From the list of books on the bookshelf page select Window on the World SCIENCE 3rd 

class- Read and complete activities-  Unit 1  Sound Moves - there are lots of sound 

experiments that you might like to try here such as paper helicopters, will sound travel 

through other materials, etc.  

P.E.: https://www.thebodycoach.com/blog/pe-with-joe-1254.html Live workout everyday at 9a.m. 

ABC Scavenger hunt: Write the alphabet on a big sheet of paper. Find things around 

the house that start with each letter.  Write them down. Make it a contest with 

yourself- try and beat your score and time each time you try it! 

GOAL setting: This is a new month. Think about three things/ goals you have for the 

month for e.g. Improve my reading skills, practice press- ups, run for longer, etc. Write 

down your top three goals and keep them somewhere safe.  

Reading: Read a short story book to a younger sibling/ family member.  

 

https://www.thebodycoach.com/blog/pe-with-joe-1254.html

